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Central Board Minutes 
My 26, 1942
President Scotty MacLeod called the meeting to order and 
the minutes were read and approved.
Ann Clements, Sluice Box editor, was present at the meeting 
and reported that Sluice Box had a deficit of approximately 
§25 for the current year and asked that Central Board auth­
orize payment to the M issoalian to make up the loss. Lesser 
made a motion that Central Board authorize payment of the deficit 
for the current jrear and that it instruct sluice Box not to 
go ahead with its activities next fall until given Central 
Board’s approval to that effect. Bennetts seconded the motion 
and it carried.
A no tion that the Board approve a list of iix 11 men recom­
mended by Athletic Board to be awarded collegiate award blan­
kets was made by Bennetts. Nadler seconded, and the motion 
carried. The following men will be awarded blankets;
Phil Yoveifcich
Badgley made a motion that the Board approve a list of 
10 students submitted by Clarence Bell to be presented band 
awards. The following; students were recommended:
Bennetts seconde the motion and it was passed.
MacLeod presented a tentative receipts ana disbursements 
statement of ’’The New Moon” and reported a deficit. Messer 
movedthat the Board authorize making up the production deficit 
from the reserve from musicals of previous years. M .Her 
seconded and the motion carried.
MacLeod reported that Virginia Gisborne, chairman of the 
11-Book committee, will not use the aSMSU by-laws in the 1942-43 
Li-Book and will have it mimeographed, cutting the cost of 
the book to about §25.
There being: no further business the meeting was adjourned.
Badgley, Bennetts, Benton, Mauler, Much on, Bukvich, MadLeod, 

























Scotty Lacl-t od, ex. o. ch.
Ilnry Bukvich, H secy.






Mo r r i s MeCollurp.
John Lucy 
S. K. Badgley 
Ed Chinske




Sr. G. D . Shallenberger 
S. K. Badgley
C 01770 OAT I OH 3 C 011.71 TTES 
Mike O’Connell, ch.
Tilt en Plumb 
Harold Scott 
Luc i1le Adams on 
Jack Mahan














E. B. Dugan 
T. K. Badgley 
John Camphell 
.Aline Moshy 
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Bernice Iiollenste iner 
I-Ia r 1 an Johnson
PARE1773 D ,Y
Rollin Baggenstoss, ch. 
Donna Bertsch 





Ha r o Id Myke Ih u s t ”
Mary Lou Ross 
Jim Hodges 
Kay Huhhard
30CIAL C01 111 tt.tr;





PUBLIC RELATI 0173 
Jack Burgess, co-ch.
Ed Voldseth "




A3K3U COmiTTESS 1943-43 (cont.)
Ml MOB 3 f 0 1 3 E S  
Scotty MacLeod, Ex-0 ch. 
Robert Bennetts 
Harry Adams 
E . K. Badgley











E. '7* Briggs 
E. IE Badgley 
Mi s s He len Gleason
